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25 PIZZAS?Covering CampusGen. George C. Marshall Buried
Tuesday With Simple, Brief Rites

Yack Pictures
Members of the Germans Club

and the Dance Committee are to
have their pictures taken for the
Yackety Yack today through Fri-
day from 1 to 6 p.m. in the base-
ment of Graham Memorial.

Also, fraternity

WASHINGTON - i.n (;.. C. , thr small Ft. Mycr Chapel the me-r- :
h,ii:. ardiitoct of idory in the nories must indeed have ' been

great.
For Eisnhower there must have

A 19-gu- n salute roared out

across the valley. Rifles cracked
out another volley.
The sweet, sad sound of taps

then came for the man; who once

had the welfare of millions of men

under his command.

Newsmen and photographers were
kept almost 150 feet from the cere-

monies. The public was behind ropes
almost 300 feet away.

The final rites were brief.
Here on the ground once owned

another famous general, Robert
Lee, the last words were said.

They could not be heard by the re-

porters, but a mocking bird sang
beautifully in the glorious October
afternoon.

The services were a military
adaptation of the Episcopal
Church form.

The five-sta- r flag of the five-st- ar

general waved in the breeze.
The U. S. Flag that covered his

casket was removed, to be given
his widow.

Chapel Hill Man Heads
Symphony Workshop

Episcopal students and faculty
members,

YACK SECTION EDITORS"
Yack section editors will meet

Friday at 4:30 p.m. in the Yack
office for Yack pictures.

GMAB ACTIVITY
There will be a free juke box

dance Friday and Saturday nights
9-- p.m. in the Rencevous Room.

DIX HILL TRIP
Students leaving the Y at 1:30

p.m. today for Dix Hill are Roas
Dickenson, Pat. Fleming, Leafy
Pollack, Barbara Morgan, Linda
L'iscr, David Brooks, Bunnie Clem-enc- e,

Pat Thomas, Reggie Hum-

phrey, Charles Edwards, Paul King
and Richard Spivey. Others may
join the group by being at the Y at
1:30.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
The YM-YWC- A Public Affairs

committee will meet Thursday at
thr Y from 5 till 7 p.m. Dr. Jorday
Cleveland will speak.
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S. HUROK
presents

'The World's Greatest
Ballerina" Life

'
t

And The Breathtaking

in PROKOFIEV'S

LLET
OF

JUIilEX mr
The otdy complete thm vernon
Exclusive Limited Engagement

ADULTS $1.2o - CHILDREN 90c i

WED. OCT. 28TII I

SHJWS AT 3:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

DOORS OPEN 3 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

, FOREIGN STUDENTS
Classes to help foreign students

with spoken English will meet to- -

m'ght from 6:30 to 7:30 upstairs in
the Y.

SYMPOSIUM PROGRAM
COMMITTEE

The Carolina Symposium Program
Committee will meet today at 4

pm. in the Di Hall of New West.
Yack pictures will be taken.

TALENT SHOW TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the annual Talent

Show, sponsored by the Y-Ni- te com-

mittee of the YxM-YWC- will be
held in Roland Parker I today and
Monday between 4 and 6 p m. Any
student, either individually or in a
feroup, is eligible to try out.- - Ed
Crowe and Susie Cordon are

of the show.
FRAXKEL SPEAKS Y

Dr. Jack Joseph Frankei, visiting
professor in the Department of
Geology and Geography, will speak
today in room , 112, New East. His
topic is "The History of Geologi-

cal Investigation in Southern Afri- -

ca.
Dr. Frankei, from the University;

of Natal, Durban, South Africa, will
be here for one year. j

SYMPOSIUM INTERVIEWS j

Those who filled out applications j

for Symposium committees but j

were unable to attend the interviews
last week may come by the Sym-- 1

posium office, second floor of Y

Building, any afternoon this week
to talk with Jack La wing about a

"part in the I960 program. j

i BOOK DRIVE j

Donations cf novels and standard j

textbooks published after 1945 are
needed by the International Rela-- :

tions committee of the Y. These j

books will go to Asian universities.
Looks should be taken to the Y of- -

fice. 1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Episcopal Church will hold

corporate communion, this afternoon
at 5:30 in the large chapel for all

URUGUAY BANKS SHIFTED
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, UPi

The government announced today
it had dismissed 10,000 employes of
government banks who have been j

on strike two-- weeks for higher pay. j

me government will mre new
hank employes.

The government Saturday offered
the strikers a 10 per cent increase
which the union rejected.

collectors from many other schools,
on the secondary and eoHtge level,
in the two states.

kovy

The second Little Symphony work- -

t.An ,ll(in,f,n,H w hA North r..
liua Symphony in with
the Extension Divisiin of UXC is
scheduled for November 7.

Morganton will be host to the
western Carolina workshop. Class-

room and music teachers, music
c'ersonville, Morganton, Forest City,

n'ty leaders have "oeen invited to

attend the session.
Invitations have been extended to

Banner Elk, Elkin, Franklin, Hen-oersinvill- e,

Morgarton, Forest City,

Rutherfordton. Spindale, Sparta and
Watuaga County.

Mrs. Fred B. McCall of Chapel
Hill, director of the Children's Con-

cert Division of the North Carolina
Symphony, will be in charge of the
workshop.

Registration for the Morganton
workshop will be from 10 until 10:30

and sorority
members who
didn't have class
pictures taken
may have them
made this week.
These pictures
will appear only
in the fraternity
and sorority sec
tions and not' in
class sections.

Extension: juniors, first, second,
and third year dental students and
dental hygiene and pharmacy stu-

dents may have their pictures tak-
en for $1 'late fee) this week.

'The DTH regrets the error yes-

terday when last week's schedule
was published by mistake.)

Botanical
Program
Gets Grant

A gigantic undertaking to 'catal-
ogue all the species and specimens
of trees, shrubs, flowers, weeds,
grasses and ferns growing natural-
ly in the two Carolinas has received
a National Science Foundation
grant.

The project, now in its fourth
year, has been awarded an addi-

tional three-yea- r grant of $25,300 by
NSF. "The Vascular Flora of North
and South Carolina" is the title of
the --study.

According to the chief investiga-
tor. Dr. Albert E. Raoford of the
Department of Botany, the project
will be completed in 1962.

Already teams of botanists have
collected over 175.000 specimens and
traveled more than 120,000 miles
throughout the Carolinas.

In the process of their work, they
have dif overcd over 240 species
formerly J thought not to thrive in
either Nth Carolina and have

new species to science
that welf formerly not known.

Other JNC botanists heading" up
the plant field work along with Dr.
Radfordcihave been Harry E. A hies
and Dr.fc Ritchie Bell. Profs. J.
E. Adams and II. R. Totten of UNC

alshave contributed to the project,
as nave Prof. H. L. BlomquLst of

Dbke University, and Dr. E. O.

Beak of N. C. State College.
The county-b-y county plant sur-

vey y teams of two has been sup-

plemented by the cooperation of

CLASSIFIEDS

THE NORTHWESTERN HAS . AL-wa- ys

been a purely mutual com-

pany, thus furnishing life insur-

ance at actual cost. There are no

stockholders. The company is

owned by its policyholders. Matt
Thompson & Arthur DeFerry, Jr.,
Tel.

ATTRACTIVE EFFICIENCY
apartment two blocks from cam-

pus. Two rooms and bath, furn-

ished. All utilities paid except

electricity. Want serious student
or couple. Phone 7003.

Pioneer In Setting Up Models
Of U. S. Economy To Speak Here

Is rr.ittst war, was buried
!ny w:!h what must have been
s nplest liuuTa eer yiven a

in ' I hU rank.
Orly mrmlxTs oi his family and

r.try p.iIHm:ii its were present I

the oM warrior was lai;l to rest
r!irs'"n National Cemetery.
rae overlooks the capitol of

nve-nme- nt he served .so lonj

v.ir and in peace,
luuht I). I'.isenliower and Harry

- Truman, who have been cool to
!i other, were todav in the same

pe.v. lrawn together by the;
N they owtl to Marshall. j

I'ormiT President Truman, who

lid itiiicil firt. reached across J

nml sr-m- hands with the Prcsi-i!n- t

when he arrived. Both looked j

K'U-mn- . thoughtful.
Canon l.uthrr O. Miller, for- -

nrr t'hi-- f of Chaplains. t S.

iiny. prayed:
We thank Thee for the memories

1'ih gather about this ;reat life."
I'n the lmm) who had gathered in

t the RAT . . . this week
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(Clip This Coupon)
I

BRAKE and FRONT
END SPECIAL

Call

Appointment
8460 For $9.95

I Hero's What We Do! I

,

I 1. Adjust BRAKES 1

I 2. Add Necessary Brake Fluid 1

J. Re-P.ic- k Front Wheell
Hearings.

I4. Bahnre Front Wheels
1 5. Re-Ali- n Front End I

Carolina Tiro Service
(Formerly Carolina Motors')

j

UiECTAl 301 E. Main St.
Till!

Carrboro

GO101 0

gone to
Stevens-Shepher- d

Give him a free rein, and
George will tear out after Stev

d Button-Dow- n Ox'
ford Shirts at $4.00 and $5.00.

Who would run away from a

value like that?

42
STEVENS - SHEPHERD

been thoughts of how Marshall, as
Chief of Staff, had chosen him for
the lateful role of commander in Ly

In rope, a role that was to lift an E.
obscure army officer to internation-
al acclaim.

When .Marshall died Friday, aft-

er many an ailment and 78 fall
years. Eisenhower proclaimed na-

tional mourning.
For Truman there must hare

been thoughts of how Marshall
returned from retirement to serve
bis administration as trouble
shooter to China, as Secretary of
Slate, as Secretary of Defense.

I.efore the services began Tru-

man had paid his tribute to Marsh-

all. He had been asked to sy a few

words for television cameras.
The former President's summation

: the general: "The greatest of the
nat in our time."
Yet anyone glancing casually in- -

to the services would never have
guessed this.

True manv of thus nation's h:gh
o::icials. past and present, were
there. Cat the usual dramatic
l.i unshcs that go with top military
funerals were absent.

There wasn't even the horse
drawn caisson to carry the body.

Marshall had sa'd he wanted it

lpt simple. And It was.
Outside the chapel a band

playe.l "Faith of Our Fathers"
as the flag-drape- d casket was
drawn to the front door.
Inside Canon Miller was asking

Cod "To help us to prize highly and
to and carefully the gifts which

'.f.ueh loyalty and devotion have
passed on to us, and grant that we
may be as tru? a.s he was true, that
u may be a.s loyal as he was loyal,
and that we may serve our coun-- I'

try and our God all the days of our
lives, through Jesus Christ our
Lord."

Then the audience said the Lord s

I'rnyer in unison.
The Rev. Franklin Moss Jr. of

St. James Episcopal Church. Lees- -'

burg. Va. where Marshall main-- J

tained a home read from the
scripture:

"Let not your heart be trou-

bled . .

Even this modest sl.ed crowd
did not follow the casket to the

fcrave, since privacy was asked
for the burial.
Kisenhower slipped out one side

c'oor; Truman another.
The family and the honorary pall-- 1

i oarers rode to the spot where a

simple tomb stood. Only one word
vr.s on it: "Marshall."

U.S. Charges
(Continued From Page 1)

peal by the exiled Dalai Lama to
the U.N. asking immedite inter-

vention to halt what the Tibetan
ruler said were Peiping's attempts
to wipe out his people.

Kuznetsov declared Tibet was a

i"dend question which is already
bciiinninc to stink. If it goes to

hhn .isvpmhlv it will hepin to stink
worse."

Delegates took the view that
Kuetsov deliberately took a mild
er tone in today's speech in an ef'
fort to keep the Irish-Malaya- n res

lolution from getting the required
two-third- s majority.

He said the backers of the
Dalai Lama were the ones who
"kill and insult monks And nuns,
desecrate the images of Buddha,
steal sacrificial articles and even
turn monasteries into the strong
holds of rebels." ,

He said it was impossible tor

stand for improving international
relations and at the same time
support discussion of the resolu-
tion.

But Frank Aiken, the Irish for
eign minister, appealed to the As
sembly to back the resolution even
if it risked aggravating the cold

'war.

1

ART
REPRODUCTIONS

The print you need to brighten
yeur room is on display this week
i.t"the Intimate, at a price that
will please you.

The supply is limited, and the'
early birds get the jueiest worms.
Don't dawdle, chum, don't daw-

dle!

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

PANIC the SKIES!
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And, then, just at the end, came

a gesture unmilitary and deeply
touching.

Mrs. Marshall,, dressed in black
and heavily veiled, stepped for-

ward and dropped a small bunch
of flowers on the mahogany colored
casket. She turned away and the
others followed.

The old general, who studied war
and won a nobel peace prize for 'his
work with the Marshall Plan, was
left alone on the quiet hillside.

a.m. for those not already regis-

tered. The workshop will be in ses
sion from 10:30 a.m. until 1 pin.
Facilities at the' Hillcrest Elemen-
tary School in Morganton will foe

used for the workshop. ,

According to Dr. Benjamin Swal-i- n,

director of the Symphony, in-

creasing enthusiasm has been
shown for workshops. To facilitiate
maximum attendance, , Little Sym-

phony workshops this year are be-

ing held in both eastern and west-

ern communitiles. Attendance at
three workshops last year was 300.

Symphony workshops are planned
!- aid teachers in preparing chil-

dren for concerts by the state
orchestra. Mrs. McCall will suggest

ideas for preparing children musi-

cally and creatively for coming

North Carolina Symphony concerts.

programs made possible by tlx;
Business Foundation of North Caro-

lina.
Eight seminars are planned this

year with outstanding business lead-

ers and educators coming to the
UNC campus. Speakers will include
Mtson Smith, official of Whirlpool
Corporation; Charles E. Walker, as-

sistant to the Secretary of !?
Treasury; Robert Calkins, president
of The Brookings Institution; Jay
M. Gould, managing director of

Market Statistics, Inc.; Simon Kuz-net- s,

professor at The Johns Hop-

kins University; John L. Burns,
president of the Radio Corporation
of America; and Paul A. Samuel-son- ,

professor at Masachusetts In-

stitute of Technology.
UNC faculty members and grad-

uate students participate in the
seminars as well as colleagues from
Duke University, State College,
Wake Forest and other colleges.
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A pioneer seeking to set up sys-

tematic models of the United States
economy in order to make fore-

casts, especially of changes in bus-

iness cycles, will speak Tuesday,
Oct. 27, here.

Lawrence R. Klein, professor cf
statistics at the University of Penn-
sylvania, will discuss "A Quarter
ly Forecasting Model for the United
States" at the UNC Seminar in

Economics and Business.

Professor Klein has also been as-

sociated with the University of

Michigan and Oxford University.
One of the most distinguished men
in his field, he has written several
looks as well as research papers.

His mast well-know- n books include
"The Keynesian Revolution" which
deals with the theories of Lord Join
Maynard Keynes, English econom-
ist, and "Economic Fluctuations in

the United States: 1921-1941- ." Pro-

fessor Klein has also published a
textbook on econometrics.

The lecture will be given at 4

p.m. in the Faculty Seminar Room
or Carroll Hall.

The Seminars in Economics and
Business are one of a series of
School of Business Administration
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G.E. 21 Inch "DESIGNER" TV SetSee RUSSIA for
yourself in I960 Stereo HI-- FI Console Model
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American rnrluctrl Economy loa.a by Maupintour tbe

l.t rule at lt-r- ci. From $WS. rammer departures.
RUSSIA IJY yUfXGRCOACU. Beginning Helsinki ac Warsaw. See

country hywayr., ru'il ni r!m Mucow. Leningrad. 17 day.
II Dl.iMf)l (I iyi TlU'R. Hufc.ia, Crimea, Ukraine. Czechoslovakia,
Poland. Cermy. P;ir,n Vldy, Itoyreuth Festival, Berlin, Scandinavia,
Prnrliix, Anuria. S it7rrlml.

COLLEGIATE CHICLE TOUR. Crniw Black Sea. see the Caucasus,
I'kraine. Cnmra, Ku-ia- . White Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia.
Benelux. Berlin. F.njdand, Luxembourg. France.

B EASTERS EUROPE ADVENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumania,
new hlway through Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, White Ru-Pi- a,

Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria.

Prizes on display at the Book Exchange.
Any student enrolled at the University of North

Carolina is eligible to enter contest.
Individual student turning in largest number of

empty packages of WINSTONS, SALEMS, and
CAMELS will receive 1st prize; next largest,
2nd prize; next largest, 3rd prize.

Empty packages must be in bundles of ten (10),
band&d or tied.

Empty packages must be turned in from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. at the Book Exchange on
November 20th.

In cases of ties, coin will be flipped to determine
the winner.
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heal Trawl Agent or write
1603 Sixteenth N. W. STARTS TODAYG.E. POCKET TRANSISTOR RADIO

(With Ear Plugs)Maupintourp


